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* ~MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. '

HARVESTING MACHINERY.
35 Years Experience as a Manufacturer.

H. A. MASSEY,

She Maker of the First Successful Seif-Rake
Reaper in Canada,j Also the First Sulky Horse Rake.

W/iat can be done by Earniest Persevering Labour.

Jt was in the year 1847 when iMr. 1-. A. Massey, the Pre-
iclent of the Massey Manufacturing Companty, concluded to

venture into a newv branchi of industry, and hiaving disposeci
:o( lis tivo large farmns-arnong thîe flnest to be found in the

-United Counities of Northumnberland and L) ii-ham-he cstab-
ishieci vitli vliat capital lie possessed, a sraall machine shop

»or the manufacture of Agricultural Impletuents in the village
of Newcastle, Ont. In those days it was exceedingly diffi-

Icuit to persuade thc average farner thiat the use of a Mower
tor Reaper was ither necessary ou profitable. Thc machines

thn in use ivere lieavy and cumbersomci, altliougli tliey were
Doverfùl cutters. The %vork in the field %vas fairly wil donc

iiinreapin,-, the nanual labor in delivering a slieaf wvas

severe, and Mr. Massey finally conciuded that nothing but a
Scîf-Rakze Reaper could give entire satisfaction.* About the

1 ear i86o, after a rewv years experience in the manufacture
'CSingle lland Rake Reapers, Single Moviers and Cornbined

-Mowvers and Reapers, lie introduced thc celebrated Woods'
SeIf-Rake Reaper, the first really successful machine then
ini use.

ThIle sr-naller of the two cuts on the last page iIustrates

the style and size of bis factory then. Thie facilities Mr.
Massey possessed viere hoviever quite equal to if flot supe-
rior to those of any similar establisbment, and lie
succeedcd in iia«nufictur ng the Woods' Seîf-Rake
Reaper so vieil that to this day hundrcds of far-

-mers in this faitr country will testify to the great
satisfaction they had in the tuse of that machine,
which in the start it wvas so excccdingly difficult to

iniduce theni to purchase. In the year 1864,w~hile

great success wvas apparentiy crowvning bis efforts,
M Ar. Massey suffered the loss so comnitt to manu-
ficturers, his entire prernises being destroyed by

iflue. While this misfortune nearly caused bis ruin
île nevcrtheless faced thc worst and rebulit tbe
1-works in an inîproved ruanner, and it may be
isî» 1 that froirn thîs tne forw'ard bis success vias

gýreater than eer. By the intr, duction of nevi tools i
;and niaclinery, ai-id greater facilities for doing work%,
lie ivas enablcd to turn outt machines better than
cver, and fuom- that timie tuntil tbe present tlîeir

-iputation and success veesd ta owtî
standing thie fact of greatly increased productions

-fi omj yeat- to year there bas neveu been a season
unj %viii the supply cqualled the dcmnand-only

!tliose xvho placcd their orders early could be sure of having
'thern fil.

About the year 186 7 a wvant xvas feit for a Sulky Horse
k uke %vith Steel Teeth, andi, as in the case of the Self-Rake

'Rcaper, Mu. Ma-,ssey agaîn carne to the front, and introduced
Ithe m-jinufticture of theun into Canuada. t viii thus be seen
jtînt le vas the first manufacturer of these two very impor-
itantarilsn the Doininion, and lias therefore tIc greatest

jIn tlie year 1uS70, IMt. Massey found that to kzeep pace
Iwitil the growing dem îinds, it %vould le desirable to form a

I JCorp m ;this wvas donc,, the org-anization beaîing his

hInarre, ai-d he alvays re-iningit at its liead as President.
jlAItliotu-,,lî thc business rapidly inicrcased there were no
is:eciial features in it above thc oucinary, until tIc introduc-

lit o in 18/4 of thc ne'v and greatest Suilky I-orse Rake,
H 'ie CteIehrn;i4ltl- Rikc, nd iin 1878 thc

] ivoncrfulily prpular 111111seY INoivotstr. N
Il 1-ouse Rake iîot. no other Reaper lias ever before or situce
h met sucbi sale, and no otheus have given suclh general satis-
[ifaction. So great was the dernand for these, and Tise
'New tIsu'lsey Itt'i aliso rai ning favor, it ivas deccided
1in thue year t 879. to rernove the eâttie business to Toronto,

1~ uvîre tlie Comi-p;iny erected tIc largcst and inost cotupiete

1~factory of the kind in Canada. Z

n tIe euection of this factory, hicli bas situce beeni very
grueaily enlarged, one million brick, haif a tmillion feet of

- t uber, six iiund.ed loacîs of stone, and nine thousanci panes

SOf 10 x 1t4 glass viere used. TIe powver is supplied by two
6o H. P. 13olIers, and a roo H-. P. l3rowt-Cou-liss Engine,
muade at Fitchbarg, Mass., specially for the Company. Al

jthe buildings are heated by steain, and arrangemnents are
beinug made to put in thc clectric light. Thîrce powerful

'si enamle-vtors convey the varionîs taterials or finislhed

FUN FOR THE BOYS.

Shue bad set lier lieart on baving a tiger-stuiped one, so vie
drove soine distance itn the country, inquiring at several
places uvîcre such a one could be found.

Tliere viere black, atud white, and yellow, ail kinds, except-
ing the ished-for tiger ; but finaliy ve drew utp before a
large faumi--house wvhere vie liad heard that the, lad sonie
young kittens, and to oui: great delight otîr bopes viere
realizcd.

The owner was very willing to part with one of thern, the
prettiest littie tiger thiat ever wvas seen ; so putting hîm care-
fully in a basket vie brouglit hitbhorne.

The next. thing %vas to find a nime for thc nevi pet, and
- iany were those suggested, finally it 'vas decided that
Puck ould blte u nost appropriate.

For tIc fiust fevi weeks l>tck requiued a great deai of
attenîtion, as lue vas into eveî-y kind of mischief possible for
a kitten ; arnong, other tlings chewing strings and pattially
suvallowitug then, so tliey lad to be pulled out of lis tiouthi,
mudli to lis discomifort.

ÂTIen lie guctv older lie dîd many anîîtsing things. He
lad a way Mihen paticuiarly pieased of ivalking on lis hind
legs, mritl lis hcad cocked on one sîde, and lis fore paws
stî-etchued out, often miaking a leap at lis mistress' face if
sIc happened to look at Iimi too steadîly.

Oîîe day Puck camne very inear his end ; Dora heard a
loud mcev of distress, andi iuruying to the conservatory,
îvhicli vas connected with the bouse, found lirni in a tank
filled ith ater.

Poor Puck ! I-is curiosity liad led Iilm too nearth de edge,
and heelîad falien in; nothing but lis nose wvas above
water, anîd lie vas strtggling with al l is mnighit to save
bimseff.

Tlîe little ct-eatuî-e was shivering and exluaustecl ivhen
taken out, but a watrn blanket, ai-d the heat fi-ont the
register soon revived himi.

Ever tlîis experience did not affect bis love for the ivater,
as lue would go to tlue tank alrnost every day, bang over the
edge, and vith bis fore pawvs splasl the vater in every
direction ; if a little happened to be running frorn the faucet,
be ivould gracefully toss the drops with lis pawv.

Sonuetimes hie seemned alniost angry with the atcr,
returning again and again, strîking it vioiently and wetttng
everything around.

whole factory with new tools and rnachinery of the latest
and best description fron the very bcsc inakers in both
Canada and the Uinited States.

The first year's business in Toronto %vas a inarkcd suc-
ccss,ben an increase of tifty per cent. over any previous
year.

In September last, as previouisly annotunced, a purchasc
xvas made of the entire business and goocl-will of The
Toronto Reaper and Mivowver Co., whose machines will now
be made by this Company, and close observers will notice
even an improvement in the quality of thie .vork now done
although their reputation stood high.

The consolidation of the business of these two gDreat
Comnpanies admits, hovever, of spccial tools and facilities for
doing work now possessed by The Massey Manufacturing
Co., which neither Coi-npany prcviously enjoyed. The farmer
realizes the beneft, and every custonier who can do so il)
be welconmed ~,,-nd wil he greatly interested, if not agree-
ably surprised, when visiting the works of the Company.

The arnotnt of work being donc for the scason of 183-2,
is about double that of any previous year, and also double
that of any sîmilar factory in the Dominion of Canada.
The cxg»ciieicc autt tite fitcîlities of the Massey
Manufacturing Co., and the rcpittation of tRue Ma-
cIites -tmd Rakles made by them are such that no
(armer ordering froni them can make a mistake.

A True SIoýy.
One September afternoon we went in scarch of a new

kit'en.
Dora had had several maltese cats which had ail corne-to

grief, one after the other, so now she wanted to try a change,
hoping to be more fortunate in the future. t

H-e vas quite expert ini pullillig out whatevei-]%vas in the
tankl ; once lie crew~ out sonie pond(-lilliies ;nd c;irriied tl;emn
off in his notf, playing with tlienm a;. if thiey wvcre mnice.

Every open cloor, drawer, or 1) x was sure to be explorcd
by this cur:ous Iittein, and soinc.tinCs lie vas founid enjoying
a comrfortable nria i the ci-o vii of Dora's bat.

Onie day lie was ensîg n very corner w~searched in
vain ; notices xere put on trees in front of the hioose and in
the village, and a rewvrrd offéred for his rct urn, but with 11o
success until after threc d(ays, wlvhen tie coachmnan happened
to think of a reniote corner of the bArn, nd on ite
boardis, found the forlorn littie object, so wcalc front want of
food that lie could flot cry, and so tig litly S(OCCX(l in that
lie wvas unable to inovc.

It seenis that Mien the rolling door of tie barn ivas
closed, there %vas a space betwvcen tbat and the \v,11, whichi
his cur iositv had leci hiîîî to investigzitt ; the dIo r bcig
opened sudclenly puishi hirni iuto so sia il a place that hie
wvas unable to gret out.

Lt took po )r Pliclk evcral davs to recover bis strength and
courag-e, and the barn wa-s avoidedi forwck

His mistress tauight hîmi several tricks, which 1 will tell
you about.

XVlenever lie is to be fed, slie whistles, andi that cal
alvays brings hini in a hurry ; then on being told, lie will ',Àt
up and beg, having the reward of a piece of mieat ; if she
asks for a kiss, lie ill stand on bis hiici legs andi rcach up
for that purpô'se ; he also shakes hands in a very dainty
manner. -('

A', meai.times, if possible, he will appeau i1ý,t e dining-
room, crawl up into Dora's lap, or test on ga~' shoul-
der, if pcrinitted ; if the latter objects, then orlier niemibers
of the family are tried, puss ail the timie purring and coax-
ing in the most iinning way.

Soinetirnes a paw appears slyly over the edge of a plate,
and a bit of foodci dsappears under the edge of the table-cloh;
on account of tis propensity lie is ofteni baniàhed from the
room, mnuci to bis regret.

He is fond of brown-bread, corn, sugar-sauce or crackers,
but onl>' at the table, refuing the saine articles, and even
milk and meat when invited to cat themn in the kitchen.

Tliis summer hee bas proved himself quite a hunmer, having
caughit ten snakes,w~hich lie brouglit into the bouse, two of
thein as (au as thr sitting-roomn, to the dlisgust of bis rniistress,
who made hlm carry them out innîediatcly, but lie played
with them until they were dead.

A thunder-showver is bis gre2itest trial ; during
one severe one he rushed uip and dowvn stairs,
me%% ing and panting, witli lis tongue hanging out
of his mouth li-e a dog's.

WTe tried to comifort himi, but lie couic1 not feel
safe until after the thunder had ceased.

Puck is now over a year old, but still quite
youtbful in bis feelings, and as full of pranks as
ever ; he is inuch adniit,ýd for lis hiandsone strip-
ed coat ai-d aliectionate disposition, and ii a great

pet wih ail the family.- Yoitlzs' Collpani .on.

American Presidents.
SINCE the assassination of President Garfield,

ffla Canadians, yes, ail the world, have hâd a parti-
cular interest in the affairs of the United States,
and we think our young readers \vill bc -lad to
bave the naines of ail thec clief niagistrates of that
Great Republic so prettily grouped, as folloivs

First stands the lofty WVashington,
That nobly great immiiortal one.
ThceIder Adamis next %we sec,
And Jefferson cones nu niilbcir thi-ce.

The fourth is Madison, )-ou know,
T]ie fifîli one on the list Monroe.
'l'ie sixth an Adamis cones again,
And Jacksoni seventh ini fliec train.
Van BJuren eig'( ht upon thee une,
And Harrison counts nuînbeu ine.
The tenth is Tý 1er in his turii,
And Polk elevenh as w-e learn.
The twvelfth is Taylor that ;ippears
The thirteentlî, FiMiiiore, fils lis yeaî-s.
Tlien Pierce cones fourtcenth into view,
Buchianan is the fiteenth due.
Now Lincoln cones 1two ternis to fi,>
But God o'errule's the ipcle's 'yl;
And jolinson fils the appointcd tne,
Cut short by ani as assi n 's crimie.
Next Grant. assumes thc lofty seat-
The titan whoc never kiew clefeat.
Twvo ternis to i'n, then 1-layes succeeds.
And quietly the nation leads.
Garfield cones nexi, the peoffie's chloice
But soon ascends a niourning \'oice

Froin eveî-y hainlct ini the landl.
A brutal wrîetci, xith m1urderous lianî:l
Stiikes lov the coiintry\ closen chief
And anxious miillions plunged iii gitcf,
Imiplore in vain Alrniity, aid.
That Veatlh's stcrn hIl md iiglht still be stayed.
Arthur's terni lias inow b1)guil,
Wlîiclî makes the numnber ttwenty-one.-
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